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If you don1 t know where you are going, 
you will probably end up somewhere else. 
--Laurence J. Peter 
September 21, 1979 
CONGRATULATIONS . . . to the graduates of 
EXCEL, the American f·1anagement Association 1 s 
eight-week program of study in office pro­
fessionalism. This is the fourth class 
offered at GSU. Pictu.red above with r1elvyn 
Freed, Vice President, Administration ( left) , 
Dorothy Howell, Personnel Director ( second 
from left) , and President Leo Goodman-
f.1a lamuth, are some of the graduates attend­
ing the September 17th luncheon. Recipients 
of EXCEL certificates are: Mary Jane Berndt, 
Donna t1cBri de, Diane Sa 1 azar. Cheryl Scheiman. 
Janice Schluntz and Sylvia Wilson. Other 
graduates of this class are former GSUers 
Jayne Burghardt and nary Burner. EXCEL 
instructors are Joyce Gordon and Lucille 
Poro li. 
DON'T FORGET . . .  Recommendations for the 
Honorary Degree recirients at the June, 1980 
Commencement should be sent to the Office of 
Insti tuti ana 1 Research and Planning b.v 
October 1. 
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UPCOf1ING SPECIAL EVENTS . . . .  GSU wi 11 present 
a series of six special events this Trimester 
including a con.temrorary lecture/forum, classi­
cal music, comedy and popular music. The 
series is sponsored by the Student Activity 
Program -- and is open to the public. For 
ticket information, call x2124. *Singer Cy 
Timmons, an Atlanta-based musician, kicks off 
the fall series Friday, Oct. 5. *Jane Fonda and 
Tom Hayden, internationally known political/ 
sociological activists, will appear �ednesday, 
October 17, and lr.Jill discuss 11 Critical Issues 
Facing Us in the 19801S .11 Seating for this 
event will be on a first come, first served 
basis. Tickets are now on sale in the Student 
Activities Office. *The Salm Duo will present 
a classical music program Friday, Oct. 19. 
*Corky Siegel, one of the region1 s foremost 
blues performers, brings his talent to the GSU 
campus Friday, Nov. 2. The comedy team of 
01 Brien and Severa will also perform. *Concert 
pianist Agustin Anievas will grace the GSU stage 
Friday, Nov. 16. *The fall series concludes 
Friday, Dec. 7, with vocalist Megan McDonough 
and the Chicago Hysterical Society. 
AUTUrlN TEA, SU�IDAY . . . f1argaret Goodman-
r1a 1 amuth wi 11 host the GSU �1om en 1 s Autumn Tea 
at her home, Sunday, September 23, from 2-5 p.m. 
Each 110ld11 member is asked to bring a prosf'Jec­
tive 11 ne\l>/1  member. Anyone wishing to join the 
GSU women and attend the Autumn Tea is cordially 
invited and should contact Alyce Baysore at 
798-5614. 
--J'j ��-=J- . . . GSU has 
issued a call for instrumentalistsfrom 
surrounding communities who would like 
to play in the University1S Symphonic 
Band and Jazz Ensemble. Under the direc­
tion of Robert Hindsley, the band re­
hearses Tuesday nights from 7:30-9:30 p. m. 
in the Music Recital Hall. For details, 
call x2461. The Jazz Ensemble, under the 
direction of Warrick Carter, rehearses 
Wednesday nights from 7:30-9:45 p. m. , in 
the Music Recital Hall. For information, 
call x2447. 
WATCH THE MONITORS . . . The Student Activi­
ty Program will be showing a video tape on 
11 The Medical Implications of Nuclear Energy,11 
October 15-21, on the TV monitors. It will 
be shown that Monday-Thursday, from 11 a.m. -
8 p. m. , and that Friday, from 9 a.m.-4 p. m. 
Monitors are located in the lounge areas 
and in the Cafeteria. 
CM·1PUS 11HILDNESS11 • • •  is now permitted on 
the GSU Nature Trail. Visit GSU1S 11Wild 
side11 by hiking Trail A this fall. Fall 
wildflowers and migrating birds dominate 
this natural area1S landscape. The GSU 
Nature Trail Guide is now available at the 
entrance to the trail located at the rear 
of Parking Lot A. Bring your binoculars 
and relax with nature. 
ON THE COURTS . . . Severa 1 GSUers recently 
met members of the Thornton Community Col­
lege staff in a team tennis match. Andy Gale, 
Paul Hill, John Lowe, Gene Wilson and Tom 
Deem tasted defeat at 5-2. Gale and Lowe 
won their matches . 
A GALLERY HALK . . . through the contemporary 
sculpture exhibit by John Payne will be con­
ducted Monday, September 24, from 11 a.m.-
12:30 p.m., in the GSU1S Art Gallery. Inter­
ested members of the GSU community are invited. 
GSUings . . . LINDA WILLARD (ICC) receiving 
publicity in the August 29th Glenwood-Thornton 
Economist as the graphic artist who designed 
the advertisement promoting the Village of 
Glenwood, an effort to encourage Chicago1S 
north side residents to relocate in that area. 
The ads are appearing in Chicago magazine and 
the Chicago Reader .. YOUNG KIM (HLD) being 
elected secretary of the Intercultural Communi­
cation Division of the International Communica­
tion Association . . .  TED ANDREWS (A&S) serving 
on the four-member team of biologists to review 
the undergraduate and graduate degree programs 
in the School of Biological Sciences at Okla­
homa State University, October 7-10. Other 
members of the team are: Dr. David Gates, 
Univ. of Michigan; Dr. Paul Hartman, Iowa State 
Univ. ; and Dr. Eville Gorham, Univ. of Minne­
sota . . .  ELFIE HINTERKOPF (HLD) attending 
the 19th Annual Convention of the Woodlawn 
Organization, September 8, as a delegate from 
the Covenanta 1 Community of l�oodl awn . . . 
Congratulations to FLORENCE DUNSON (A&S) whose 
daughter Julie has been elected vice president 
of the National Honor Society at Crete-Monee 
High School . . .  Happy Birthday (September 21) 
to PAT BURKHARDT (UR). 
AN OVERSIGHT . . .  Tom Deem (CCR) was not 
listed in this month1S Veterans of Innovation. 
He began his sixth year with GSU September 1. 
..------- €\JE:NT�
)-
-------� SATURDAY, September 22, 1979 
8:00 a. m. - 5:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, September 25 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. & 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, September 26 
12:00 noon 
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, September 27 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. & 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
ETS Insurance Testing (A1102} 
Orientation 11 Get Together11-..Student Affairs & Services 
(EH) 
Theology for Lunch: 11 Single Parenting11 (Ell05) 
Lecture: 11 Politics of the Illinois State Legislature11 
(EH) 
Orientation 11Get Together11--Student Affairs & Services 
(EH) 
* 
* 
* 
DEADLINE . . .  for news for Faze I is Wednesday, noon. Send to Editor, UR. 
* 
* 
* 
DIAL 11INFO LINE11 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FACULTY & CIVIL SERVICE 
Senate Candidates 
Candidates for the Faculty, Civ
� l Se�vice and Student Senates will be campaigning through September 29th. Ballot1ng w1ll be held Monday-Friday, October 1-5, from 10 a.m.­B.p.m., and Saturday, October 6, from 9 a.m.-noon. Results will be announced October 8. L1sted below are the names of candidates for the Faculty and Civil Service Senates. Plan to vote! ! ! 
FACULTY SENATE CANDIDATES 
Eligible to vote are persons holding full-time professional appointments in each of the respective Colleges. There are no contests in BPA and SHP and those nominated candidates will be seated in the Senate. 
A&S (6 Representatives allowed) HLD (6) 
Jon Mendelson 
Leon Zalewski 
Joyce Morishita 
Robert Jessen 
Robert Puhge Press 
Marian Marzynski 
Louis Mule 
Marvin Brottman 
\�ill iam Boline 
Kenneth l�i eg 
Helen Hughes 
Barbara Jenkins 
Cliff Eagleton 
Paul Hill 
Tulsi Saral 
Eligible to vote are all persons holding full-time professional appointments as faculty, 
librarians,counselors:-and learning service staff. 
AT LARGE (9) 
Joseph C. Meredith 
Ndiva Kofele-Kale 
Manuel H. Chavez 
William M. Rogge 
Michael Stelnicki 
David R. Burgest 
Jordan Tsolakides 
Carl Peterson 
Lydia C. Fontan 
Larry McClellan 
Robert Donaldson 
CIVIL SERVICE SENATE CANDIDATES 
All Civil Service personnel are eligible to vote for exempt and non-exempt persons. 
EXEMPT (10) NON-EXEMPT (20) 
Kathy Barry 
Phyllis Bacon 
Mark Payne 
Joyce A. Ne\'l'!llan 
Adrianne J. Kelly 
Ardis Pribyl 
M. Farook Ali-Kahn 
Lura Jean Dekker 
Barbara S. Mucklow 
Frank L. Dash 
Della Shiffer 
Michael J. Foch 
Glen Claus 
Willie M. Lucas 
Colette M. McHale 
Katie Ba 1 1  
Wilhelmenia Moore 
Dorothy Body 
Bob Jensen 
Cary Jo Dominiak 
Angie Thomas 
Florence Dunson 
Mildred Laken 
Alis J. Ellis 
Jean A. Brubaker 
Gloria Schuler 
Vivian Sherman 
Marsha Doyle 
Patricia Burkhardt 
Colleen Bober 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
Sylvia M. Wilson 
George Vesvardes 
Helen Lipke 
Charleyn M. Oliver 
Eugene S. Heale 
Barbara Baker 
Lillie Marian Conrad 
Lois Smith 
Johnnie Malvin 
Sonja T. Kapusniak 
Bethany E. Harms 
Dixiana M. Butz 
A SPECIAL THANKS . . .  from t�e.U�iversity Assembl� Office �o Bob Jensen 
and Judy Qudrat for their act1v1t1es to encourage 1nterest 1n the upcoming 
Senate elections. 
UNIT & POSITION 
Univ. Prof. of Medical 
Technology 
Univ. Prof. of 
Physical Science 
Univ. Lecturer of 
Human Relations 
Services 
( lleuropsycho 1 ogy 
& School Psych.) 
Univ. Prof. of Health 
Services Admin. 
(SEARCH REOPENED) 
Learning Assistance 
Center Counse 1 or 
Univ. Prof. of Nursing 
(Half-time, Temporary) 
Director of Publications 
Asst./Assoc. Prof. 
Management w/spec. 
in Computer Systems 
(2 POSITIONS) 
Asst./Assoc. Prof. 
Management w/spec. 
in Production 
Teaching Position in 
Accounting w/spec. in 
Financial or Manage­
ment area in Acct. 
State Univ. System of 
FLA. - Position Vacancy 
Listing 
111. Office of Educ., 
Vacancy List & Teacher 
Vacancy List 
The Affirmative 
Act ion Register 
The Academic Journal 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
Teach clinical chemistry, 
nuclear medicine & adv. 
instrumentation, clinical 
lab procedures. 
Teach courses in organic 
geochemistry, chromate-
graphic techniques, gas 
chromatography/mass 
spectrometry & soil 
analysis. 
Full-time 1/1/80-12/31/80 
Teach grad courses in 
neuropsych., individual 
assessment of intelligence 
& Personality. 
Teach classes in admin. of 
hospi ta 1 s & hea 1 th services 
organizations, health care 
w/secondary areas from fin-
ancial management, health 
organ. management systems. 
Reading/Writing specialist 
to develop and deliver in-
struction to recipients re-
quiring services. 
Teach BSN, MSN program, 
advise students, participate 
in academic committee assign. 
Plan, prepare & evaluate 
college publications. Assist 
w/development of public re­
lations slide tape presenta­
tion & supervise college 
photography. 
teach grad. & undergrad. 
courses in Management Info. 
Systems, COBOL Progra11'111i ng, 
PL/1 Programming. 
teach grad. & undergrad. 
courses in Production/In­
ventory Control, Plant Lay­
out/Materials Handling, etc. 
Teach graduate and under­
grad. courses. 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
AVAILABLE Iri LRC 
I QUAL! Fl CATIONS 
MT(ASCP) w/mi n. of mast. 
deg. & clinical chemistry 
backgrou�d. 
Ph.D. Req.; research 
interests that re 1 ate 
geochemi ca 1 pri nci p 1 es 
to contemporary environ-
mental problems. 2 yrs. 
teaching & research exp. 
in Univ. are desirable. 
Ph.D. req.; exp. in test-
ing & diagnosis, esp. 
familiarity w/Halstead 
Battery of Neuropsych. 
Tests. Licensed or elig. 
Ph.D. in health/hosp. 
admin. pref.; masters 
in health/hosp. admin. 
w/3-5 yrs. in facility 
management required. 
MA in approp. area; 2 yrs 
full-time exp. pref. in 
post-sec. ed. instruction 
or prog. for disadvantage 
MSN w/clinical area in 
Co11'111. Hl th., Materna 1 
Ch i1 d Hlth. , Me d. Surg. , 
or Psychiatric Nursing 
required. Prev. tchg. 
preferred. 
Exp. as a publications 
professional essential. 
Masters deg. pref; 
Management, creative & 
editing abilities 
needed. 
Ph.D. in Bus. Admn., 
Management, Engineering 
or similar w/spec. in 
Computer Systems. req. 
Past teaching or busi­
ness exp. desirable 
Ph.D. in Bus. Admn. or 
Management w/spec. in 
Production or similar. 
ABO or Ph.D. in Acct. 
CPA or CMA desirable; 
past teaching exp. 
desirable. 
START DATE 
1/1/80 
1/1/80 
1/1/80 
12/15/7g 
11/1/7g 
11/l/7g 
10/1 ng 
1/80 or 
8/80 
1/80 or 
8/80 
2nd sem. 
of 7g-80 
acad. yr. 
SEPTEMBER 20, 1g7g 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Clement1ne Coleman 
EX 2350 
DEADLINE: 11/1 ng 
R. L. Brubaker 
EX 24g7, 2404 
DEADLINE: 10/15/7g 
Dr. Cogdell 
EX 2355 
DEADLINE: 10/31 17g 
Dr. Sang-0 Rhee 
EX 2137 
DEADLINE: 11/15/7g 
Lee Owens EX 2562 
DEADLINE: 10/lg/7g 
Annie Lawrence 
EX 2440 
DEADLINE: 1 0/15/7g 
Martyn w.c. Howgill 
V.P. Coll. Relations 
Missouri Western 
State College 
4525 Downs Drive 
St. Joseph, MO 46507 
DEADLINE: 1011017g 
Dr. Russell Jacobson, 
Chairperson 
Dept. of Management 
800 West Main Street 
Univ. of Wisc.­
Whitewater, WI 531go 
SAME AS ABOVE 
Univ. of Wisconsin­
Whitewater 
Dr. James Fischer, 
Chairperson 
Dept. of Accounting 
Univ. of Wisconsin -
Whitewater 
Whitewater, WI 531go 
